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Executive Department

To the honorable Senate and House of JRepresentativ

I return herewith a “ Ee r e in favor of Michael Murphy
Mary Callahan, M. Joseph Murphy, Francis Murphy, Fred
erick Murphy, Margaret Murphy, Katherine A. Murphy anc
Genevieve Murphy, all of Lynn, Massachusetts, and Andrew
Murphy* of Chelsea, Massachusetts.”

This resolve provides that the sum of five thousand dol-
"S shall be paid from the treasury of the Commonwealth

ns mentioned, in full compensation for land they
ags to them, and taken by the Metropolitan Pari
ion for the purpose of a public park or reservation(

Ive was befor legislature of 1907 and
was referred to the next Gem
ment for land taken by the M

ral Court. It provides pay-

When the land was originally aken, it was supj
to the town of Kahant nd that influei

in taking it. After was taken, Michael Murphy
nd the others named in the re solve made a claim to ow

ship of the land and letition in the Superior Court
Essex County to recover da
At this trial it was necessa

es from the Commonwealtl
hr the petitioners, in ordc

tl ,t they had a title to th
a jury and the jury reThis question was submitted tc

a verdict that at the time the Commonwealth took tl
these petitioners had no title tc it. The petitioners then t

Commomucaltl) of ifiasgndiusctts.

tropolitan Park Con
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xceptions to the Supreme Court, and the Supreme Court
verruled the exceptions and sustained the verdict of the

e

lower court in favor of the Commonwealth
The case was ably handled by skillful counsel and all the

courts decided that the Commonwealth was not liable. If
there was any question of moral right whatever, it was be-
tween these petitioners and the town of Nahant. Certainly
they have no claim on the Commonwealth, and for the Com-

c

monwealth to pay money on a claim which has been de-
cided by the courts and by a jury of the Commonwealth to
be invalid seems to me an improper waste of the public
funds and an inexcusably bad precedent. It is well known
that claims of a more or less similar nature are frequently
pressed upon the Legislature. It therefore seems a manifest
duty that the funds of the taxpayers of the Commonwealth
should not be given to people whose claims have been prop-
erly heard and decided against by her courts. For the rea
sons given I return this resolve without my approval.

EBEN S. DRAPER.


